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STATE TICKET.
Volt JUDGE 21E TUF..S.CPRF.ME COURT,

. M. 11F.A13:
Oiiholdithia.- •

CANAL coNst'sqoxyx,

WILLIA M.-FL FRAZEIt
of FaVette Colnt r

NOtire..--Mr: w. FrAtiuu i , our rlareliog
figsliti :0.4111'014.Ni to torojro

itiol to co:l,:ct 111.M.•\; f9r:the
1:11.111.11CaN• •

. •

• RCUlolllll.i.—The office or the littlepoimPlai
rubl;enta hat; been:rout-wed to 'Hartley k..l.oltltrnp'e
new building, on Turimilte St., tear tit:tl-41e':t Hotel.

Delegate Election and Co, Convention.
, The Republican County Connnittee of Susquehan

nn CLounty;rnet at Montrose, toirstrant to N'titiee, on
Al7uribiy, July Stst, and fixed the quit. and place- frit.
Itoiding the lii.PritETVAN COLINTI: CONVEiTION, at tho
Old Court Ilottat'i in Montrose, on Mtndity, Auguit
2.34., at two o'clock., p. tn. ; and thry recOmmend the
Thi,publican tWert! ofthe several election\ districts to
meet at the place for holding their respective town-
Aip elections, on Saturday, Anpist 31st, .and. de t

=two Delegates in, each. Tow»ship and Borough; o

represent them in said. County Convention. \
The following.is i list of the Township Committees

appointed by tlie County Committee fin' the_present
year, whive duty it is to attend to holding the dole.

glide elections in their respective distficts : - . •
APALACON,—E. B. Ileantsley; I.eu is Barton, 11. P.

- Ximtde. „ ...-
~..% c ,—Jolm Tewksbury, C. r.. r).4;„ Tredcray

Rel`se,rg: , •
t. a. te it.—}-F.., D. 'IJIer, Suutiol ilTillhittaa,... J. C.

'Rosie cll.' .- I:
liatmailiivsta..-11.'W.Ilav ley, ..1...11, K zri, Ea:.

fiu Nr114.11.44. .

11KINIKLIK'.--IttlTall 3,4 Ki 117.61`, S, At'. Ilr‘4l,
Sferlitiw.eustoixo.n". Wiaott, 1k:0. T..1). horse.

Ebtocoscr:7S. F. ratnialt, juhn S)auley, Robert
!Winona. ;

Diatoec.,--Lymatt Blake:dee, Philander 'Stephens,
F. F. Sinister. -

-Dritnarr:.=-Z. B. Slocum, Geor ge Rogsrg, Thomas
Arnold..

Posen LAKE.—Orange Mott, jr., M. S. Towne,
'FlanMirchird. •

.• Fuaxxua.—Eli B. Smith. 1. Beebe ; 11. N. Park.
F.utiameitax..—D.W. Glidden, J. Ilosford, James

, •

• Ginsox.-,, 5. S. Ingalls, J. L. Giilet,IlaraceN. Tif.
tiny.•

GREAT BE'ill.•-••Nichols: nußei., B. B. Tuthin,4l.
It. Tert!...

• AttFOßT.—Dexter Sildey, L. It. Peek, F.. V. Green.
llA.ftlrsr.—S.A. Barnes, Lyon ;cll. A.Wel,
'llF.niiter..—C. IL Ellis, Len-Li Bunnell, G. IV.

Arnold. -

Jiricstos.—A. D. Corse: FraneLl 3t. I lall,.T.ll.3files.
justr.—Wesley Fanrot, Joel Cogs.

well. '

.Southani
•

Joseph Arehi.ler, It 5.
Tab. . • - •

I.):N:os. A. F. Snoyer, Alpheus Baker, Warren
Tinainr,

I.artnaor- N. Lard, Philander Bronson, I. A.
Newton:

ittnin.rrows.=-,Tohn Wilson, JamesF..,StiineSor-
antine •

Morruoia-William Crossmon, C. W.Mott,
J. T.W. Riley. '„

NEW Ilnionn.—Samuel Young, S. n: Morse,
Martin Tan Homan.

Oastasn,..--G.T.Frarier, Sam'l BruAh..J. K.O rimelt.-
Ilt- sn.—Philo Sherwood,- Zr Cooley, Nicholas

Shoemaker.
Srtieratalcsa Preor.—C. S. Bennett, Writ. Skin-

ner, W. C. Frith.
Fativme M. Turner, Preserved Binds,.

ItenjaMin 11.4-41.T-
.Lt.E.2G. C. Lyman, Anus William% It

11.Phillips. . ---* -
THolllBo:C.—Roli't Gelatt, A. 0.Stoddard. A. Coon.

D. R. LATHROP, Cie..-Co. Cond. ,
A. ottirituN, Seery. ,

REPUBLICAN
MASS. MEETINO:

HON. G. A. GROW will address
the'eitizens of Susquehannatonnty
on the'. Political Questions of the
day, at the Coma HousE,- in Mon-
ROSA on Monday evening, Ang. 23.

1 it is perhaps unnecessary for us ,to
urge upon Ilepublicans the importance -ofat-
tending the Delegate Elections on Saturday
tiext,-atni securing. the election of good, judi•
cloys men for Delegates to-the County Con.
veniion to bu held next Monday.'

Irar Youthful aspirants for literary fame
Inuit. not infer from our .offer last week to
put into shape for the press "news items sent
us, that we *lll perform the same operation
on pointless and formless -literary effusions,
either in prose or verse. Orthography,
graniiir,-and commcn sense, are among the
essential qualifications.for su&iess in author-
ship ; and when a writer shows amarked.de-
Ecienejin either of theie, \his productions
are puerility condemned_ at once.

~

It is a
great mistake to consider it a mark of gen-
ins-to oll;lect the minutia of literature,--k-
Great authors write correctly. Their manu-
script is property spelled, punctuated, para-
graphed, dm., and their language grammiiti-.
cally and rhetorically correct: And tlxingh
but few• of those who are now beginning=tor )hwrite f the press can hope ever to become
great an ors, all of them can at _leak take
the p _iminary and indispensable steps ,to•
wards such a result, by learning towritecor.
rectly. .To do this will be a . creilit'and a
benefit to them, whatever may -be their fn•
ture career in life. '•

- ~s

Er Will all persons hsvini in their
poeset any books belonging to the poi).
&her of the Indepourent Rtpublicris *good
a:Meet toreturn theta to this Office We,
&pad be,gls4- to renew our aequaintance
with-some of them.

nrConiderteit Wit on the Byres:cis Qty:
Sink N.Y.;beliereamq teen put eir-
Weikel in limp quantities in this ,vicinity.
This is a new counterfeit. ints a win and
cattle! In the lower right band corner, 'while

geaufteimaqfemale figure standthg erect,
pootner:• •

New Ante to PhiladelpltK •- • '
i

[ „‘44r ,e notice that goto- eetitort \vies 11,rn ied j

1 hist week, by WVlt tii,,,,ngem' may ntor,llja.,4 i,,.,et , tt)t,.. 'lick:m.46nm :nal W ezdertt -nail. IMad '',,_ha NeW Ilampton, thoiew• to liaston,1 where the line c.nritects willrihe 'Lehigh Val. I
[ley Iltillr:aid throqh t.. ,Ilel,blAni ; and ti1 withiatt. atiy change, thi, tars Pr...eyed (4ver '
thrl Nurth Pentznykania Railroad, tfb- Phil:),

Ileit,liti.,‘ , tilin:i :I VI .id in. the '4li.agreeable ride
ittIn 44:4;404; 1'4.4444.4 ftelvidere ti the janytion (it

ithe New .lersry Ceti' rat I:alirnad, as hereto

/
fore:. As the contittittliiotion is.nnw Ulilltier-

, ,rupten irtl‘t eell'otir I.,wii and Philadelphil,
and tnerehandise ran bit I ratiltortyd'at lower
tatt.fl :1,1111 with gr4.ark.•‘r fayility than- hereto-
,4 lore, we deNire to nal the attention t-f iner-

tchants in tha n ,i.il.' t 4 4 the itilpottatteeof m;i11-
1 ing as more enla-rg44l 14u.ines.4 aegin-tbitanee
j will:Otte dealer.; iii th:s seetion idthe State,

Witn,,htive ItithYrto ina4le'their pitreleves Main.
I ly in New Yr•lk4 hut.have every di3r ,'siti'ml
to eat:irate a 'Letter "falling with the met.-
elnutts of the "Quaker City," and nltiyh Zre

I •think will" reiallt to their inntita I advantage,
1 The laro'e :Mt4. liii•ris3,-.i 07 6N:4:l:lrina 4if nor
t raper.in Ni4rt hern I!ylins.7.lvatlia, orrr s hi.

II ij(.l. MetaS in 1 lik-: tilt:/I`ll3l. t. 4 4, f Philadelphia
14 to aktkerti.:e therein, \4 1,i414 we think they will
`not long' overlook„ 11. M that the nilvaritl jzos
of a rapid and 4 111.4.41 trot :it 4.lre mule kOWn.

cw- now i i (1 (he new444nea ward:
and phrases in our lain2w!ige Origicate with
the boys? We heard xi Bale fdlow -say, the
wher day, " evt i;y man that meets
that old don• wdttld Gail rattli-!iscuitv at him,
till they break his head."• The use of " hail"
in this sense; thou2h rare. is as old a: Shake.
srmire: hut rarer-hixruity" a new
name I,n• stones'?

Mr- This has been a great year 1 r but:k-
leberries. But few'clintllaratively- are pro-
dueed in Susquehanna county, but- iu . Wyo.
tnipWatai Luzerne thon,ands of acresnnthe
moinitains are coveted ith them.- There-is
one place in the region of the Meshoppen
Creek, in Wynmia!, county, Where it is said
as many.ils a t people were "buckle-
berrying!' at untie, few days ag,),-

.13.- the'wfty, we perceive that many arc
partieiihir Close berries viewed...l-ries;
but hur//therr Wehsu.r .
Alld IS 'arc ivinke Iu euzwir.it u • • •

itw elmtiil4,llll
”Ititstat ..1 XV lEliavl -11:tirts, E.41,
%t11) (lit,: Zuly 1.1
Mr, IViirts studied 1-11.1- and witziadiniited -to
the bar in Montrc.se, and heat CleNimdale
to.reside about the yeal-•1S:30, being the first
liiiwyer resident in the plae.e. - Ile' was 'much
respected.

CM=

A corre,pondenrof the New York
2"fitine,'writing from Sernitton, gives the
name of Prof: .1. F. St0;1 ,1:u-1, Presid--tnt of
theState Teaelter;* Ilissociation, as " F.
Stoaart," :Onl• the natei• of 4he .State Super
intendent, 11. C. lliekok, Esq.: as " 11. C.
neekock," When it is so easy to. ascertain
the correct spelling. hi inquiry, or by icier-
cure to the local newspapers, such' careless.
ness is inexeusatle.

WTI
tv e expect, -this warm weather, to

see deoves• of boys, troops of buc'.s, flocks
Of ducks, crowds of penple, and public
generally, hurryiit iu It he directic of Jones's
Lake--" cause u hy," 'lleury Searle, has fit-
ted up :I:Shower Bath out the'p;Tor the ne-
commoaation'of the public., and. the public
like to be zwcommodatel
• - ....MS• -4, • Y.-

W.•On Wedneday of fast week, the
barn-of Mr. A ery Frink, on his firm near *

'Jones's Lake, about a mile northeast 'of
Montrose,was struck .by lightning and burned,
together with a Jar-go quantity of hay and
grain which it contained. A boy, who was
,in the- upper.part,of the barn at the time, es-
kaped uninjured ; and a yoke of oxen at.

melted to aTwagon on the barn floor, -ran out-
unharmed.' The fire seemed to 'burst out
siniultatieously Afl over the:roof, and the de.
,struetion of the. building Was •cry rapid.

We-learn that One-half of the'lray, and
grain belonged to Mt. Prink, and one-half to
Mr.:Estus, a tenant residing on the firm.—
The loss nisi be severely .left by..both.
—kis a remarkable fact that on Tuesday
last the,liglitning struck again'on Mr. Frink's
farm, killing four :sheep. •

4,-02'. We are usable to preent an extend.
ed account of tli* Proccedingy of the State

-Teachers' AssOciaon held at Seianton last
week. The attendance vies .vepy large—-
larger than on_ any previous oceasio►l^—and
the meeting was considered highly success•
fut. Among the speakers! were Prof. J. F.
Stoddard, President of the Association ; Mr.
Matthews, of Ilyde Park ; Mr. Coburn,
Cuuntr SuperintendPtit of Bradford ; If. C.
Hickok, State Superintendent; Judge Jessup;
Thos.- li. Burrowes, editor of the Pennsyl-

,

rania School Journal; N. A. Calkins: of,New
York city, &v.

Dr.-,Frankliw,Taylor, County Superintend-
en.t of Chester county, was elected President

• for the ensuing year ; and the. place of the
next annual meeting was:fixed at Westches.
ter, Chester coutity, in August, 1859.

NirA barber shop not Opened on Sun-
day rs noticed in the New York Independent
as something remarkable. - We. have such a
one in Montrose—and the only-one here.

=

We have received front the publish-
er,J. Tyler Hodges, New York City, a copy
of " Hodge's;N'ew Bank .NoteSafeguard,"
the object of which cork is to guard against
counterfeit money by furnishing an accurate
descripticn of the genuine. The book gives
lac simile' descriptions of upwards of ten
thousand bank notes, embracing every gen-
nine note issued in the United States and
Canada. This work may'be_said to be the
therse of a common counterfeit, detector,
which undertakes to describe all the counter-
feits; but, as the counterfeits are always
changing, while the genuine remain the same,
the plan adopted iu this work would seem to
be better than• the tokanon one. The Safe-
guard will be sent by , mail- to any part of
the country by-the publisher, ou receipt of
'two dollars .

Montrose Wowlk Machine Trial..
To 7118 Etirtt TVS INHEPRNDENT lh

PUBLICAN : Sies presumed. that Nott!-
columni; nre-optn'to every tt.uhrV.i .twhieb
your subserlistr! it 9.4 The public generally
nre IliteVt46k; We. tharefore ask the
r,ence at your hands;(as 'we trust.von are ad-
rotates of truth and justice,) di puldish some
filet- respecting the mowmt! - inaehhie trial,

on the fluln of John Harrington, near
gontrose,-on the 15th day of July last.

We supptisql. previous to the tittentianee
•tif'ot.r Mr...1. 1). - Blood at snit) trial, with-OleKitty A mtritian Harvester, tonnotaetured
by us, that die trial was In tie condittted

atid under the directitei of the otheers
of the Snsquiihanna Agrieuitural Society.
and that the 4jeet Of holding such it trial
was an' honest and sincere desire in di-cover
which Mowing and fteaping Mechlin.; among
the-e ill use, ;4 best adapted the use of the
fanners ofyour county. Not being resi-
dents of your ',county, we are almost -entirely
unacquainted with Its citizens. and are there-
fore, perhaps,lill prepared to judge of the
character and jintention of those persons who
had the management Oriinid trial.

• We do not .tvish to do bins:ice to any
man, lint if it were tin nckniot !edged fact
that Mr. I.3throp, the'Mmuly agent, was to
have the entire citnto.l (.1 the trial, chili
the groimd, appointing the judges, told tiiak-
ing nut the reort himself we. do nut know.
how he couldlwelt have had things in bettl-7
shape to suit ihis purposes. Why. a light
piece of standing grass, nue and n half miles
from the tai. t , was selected, is perhaps best
kuown to Mi. Lathmr; when there was !an
abundance of hefty!, todged'and standing tint-
why.. some three tons hi the acre,
also, heal!, !ridged clover, all within n few
rods of the tillagi‘, and much better ailapte4
to accomplish the object of theraufflity test
ing.the mowers on exhibition. We court
such trials with our machine; but tlri Man.
tiv Agents ajoid them.

Mr. LathrOp's aim would. not have been
necamplished by a trial in such grass; tho'
it would have affi,rdvd a beautiful opportunity
to-exhibit the valuable features discovered in
the. Manny machine by the closely d;...eriinin-
ati'ziy boaid of judges. It would have been
an excellent opportunity 'to exhibit the reril ,
rotor of the Trame,,x heel, and reel, in ..vhiAi'l
they ...aw so 'notch merit. Our machine has
a reel when wanted, -but it is- of little ti-e,
except in light or standing giass when the
wind i.i Moonily. The Manny •machine will
rot work well,in heavy standing or lodged
versa, a ithont removing the outer part of
the frame, 4eel and reel ; and alien that is
done, the machine has lust. its portability ;
the wood finer bar is unproteeed, and is li.
Ate to lava); the first time it hits any ob
•arnet'on. -The Kirby michitie has a strong •
%yr I,t ir ,,n finger bar and east-iron frame,
and miller 'will bret.k. warp, pa. or sp.i..
I ke tb.—i- of the Manny maehihe %et at ih,.
.-acne lime the Kitby mathine..is much iln_
li,do er. We claim for our machine, durabil,
ity vastly greater than that of the Mildly.
It is a common thing to break the wood fin-
trer bars, so ! that the Manny -agents usually
keep a supply of extra ones or band. The
draft of the, Kirby machine is one third less
than that of the Manny combined machine,
which has been evident at all trials held- this
.:f•lisnn, andrwhich all who were present at
:he Montrose trial saw, except the judges.—
Our machine- did better work at the trial
than the Manny, and was regarded by nearly
all present as decidedly the victor, except _by
Mr. Latbrdp's- comrnittee.

.

After the trial
at Mr. IlUrrington's, by request, our ma-
chine went Into the f eavy grass. before men-
tioned; near, the town, (Mr. Win. Po,t's,)
which it cut to the atimiration and, satisfic-
ticn- of every beholder, except those interest-
ed in the competing machine. ,

-I
m5.....i,i, ..5.,, cu.g.c.. uric yr the null ma- !

chine as now made, is a few inches shorter ,
than that of the Manny combined machine, i
still it-cut-i- just as wide, clean, and even ai
swath as the latter ; what the Manny cuts
more thanithe Kirby, it "lops in," requiring
to be re-ent, or a had ridge is left.

We. notice in a late number of the Repub.
limn a statement that an acre of grass .ryas
cut on.the4itrm of Messrs. Post in thirty.
five Minutes.—Gne of our machines, on the
23d of July, cut five acres of grass in, less
than two hours and a quarter ; being an

ofaverage o about twenty-seven minutes -th
the acre: It was done by Mr. John F.- Sat-
tier's team near this village. ' .

Points ht.Excellence ofthe Kirby Madan,.
—We do;not claim fur the Kirby American
lbr vest erf all-the good qualities possessed by
any othermachine ; hut we do claim that it
excels thet Manny machine in the following
points. in nearly every one of which, we be-
lieve idsk that it excels-all other machines
now know'R: ;.

1. it isi the best combined machines being
a complete mower, and a coMplete reaper.

2. It is-the lightest in iweight.
3. Easiest draft, whether mowing or reap,

ing.
4. Strength and durability. •

5. Simplicity.
0. Abiity to work on rough ground,.and

in wet, Ic'dged, and tangled :grass. •

7. -Superior, quality of work- done, •either
as a moer oI reaper. '

8. Les weight:on horses' necks; and Oth
-=cheapet.
ler It is a well known fact to all famil-

iar.l.with he Manny machine, in cuttitiggrass
th.it is wt, heavy, lodged, or troubled with
vines, it IS necessary td have an extra handfullowin, the machine to assist in keeping it
from loading and clopping. This we c•msid-
er a very serious objection; wb Should be
much ashamed if our machine required any
such attendance. .

WELLES, BLOOD &

Athenti, Bradford Co., Pa., Aug..l3, '5B
ozgr We have received from the publish-

ers,Mes4s. Stanford & Delisser, New York,
a copy of a humorous and very amusing
book, entitled "• The Lite and Adventures of
MajorRoger Sherman Potter." The work
is illustrated with engravings by Huber.—
Price, $X,25. .•

The following are some of the notices it
has received from the Press :

"Thelbook is: written in 4 style whielt,
might be called a cross between " Don Quix-
ote" and "Rodeiick nandoln." Major Pot:tens oddities and mishaps will remind the
reader frequently of the hero of Cervantes.
—Day Book. more th an"This is a volume of more than 500 peg.
es of faeetious adventures of this redoubta-
ble Major,. something after the fashion of
Major. act Downing's experiences in politics
and fas ionable life. The reader ' will here
find tnuich to amuse hlmi-and much ofhuman
nature o instruct him also.—Neto BedfordMercury,

" It ite, full ofpungent hits at prominent pol-
iticians,land other noted personages, who areportrayed with $bold and unsparing hand,
while the adventures of the Major are Iw.
morouiand S. bireclory.

." A Nerd-political aatire=one of the most
powerfulLooks of the time."—Times.
rri It is reported that Walker; the

buster, together-with border ruffian Titus, is
on the march for Son9ra, with a fork of
800 men, all mounted and armed with

rifles and Colt revokers, and havingalso
ei&htoen field pieces.,

En
Kansas Makesltt...tri3Wbr. F—,rom Washington.i. •

NV ASIIINti.TON, A lig. 14,4858,
The ttdeleos front Wit4ington.. Territory

' rid: rive to the Indian tritalilem,•thotigh some..
'When t!io heart is full,- wor..ls-bdcome fee. %%lett e.e fliettiag,nre of a very int‘erestlo,lchar-tiIde ; the hoar hi thon.for fitoliii7. We •Iltive net. r. Gen. Clarlof is of the-opinionthat he.l

lip t 0 it, yid Nic V r evel. ao,t,,ft.litt atitl harrala ~ 41.11 :t.e. lie 111,m within sixty days afler he
Amid Uptakes, illutrittrAions, and the'roaroAf I, 1: Ihe Iliad, Private tolviees, hoW'ever, 1
catteott, may, can we fled went' for, or g.vo 1 lt.a:t to the I,eli •(' that •there is a striingk cunt .4
exiiivt-saita to, the emomtal 1.1, . ; 1111:1! iiili attliting 11to floilile.trihes-to carry nnd.

ati-as-roalte.'amover 144r herself. I th.. ‘,.. 11%, in .0•0.,•r to prevent die pilssagnf.4'lI'4, IlVoi,le tillii.GLlcll th,:tirthig I*: ie1914 1%1,0 i ;tit' 1i',1,,p, .it,,ri,iii...!t. th,,H. 6,,,,n1ity itio4 iho Miff, /
learnt le-1 her feet-men sta;.glit f'.;ltei.. tA., ,:1%, ,i. :' ‘;..li ~I ;1:- it.ii; :ir: .% 'road from Port ‘,Val Ibear theil• vo;ee..i,i4rite',q.c,C,l 11.ict'.lt,la\'.`..'..4-P. I'.it-Ifmon."Ille.iecombined/
fit; 1.. It la ;ma ie :1141 ire.i'-stie. It i- i,p,. t.t- ...:: r,...: t.l lona formidable oiposition,
anti Inigltty.. \Vont opt mai Wort ,},.;ti ti 1,,,- AL.', it 1. !LtiT11;',.21) of many that it will re-
years 4.1 oppr.nt-lici :v.). 4,1*,,,,,,,...4,•,•; ~,.,,,•,•„• t•,., ~,,;.... 1.,

.. 1.:::.. it. oi. !booth.
hAiitit,,,, I.:: c.,,„,.„,;„,,.„„i 1.-'O. I. ti, ,o, IL. I- -- t-i i.* ' ,I. !hi. Nez Pelee. , 41. the Flat ITeads,
after; poor aml tm till ted ; Ili ~ ii,.., if i••-n-; 'Wm, 1..% c .c c I ti, ~ iti,, 1 p.o.r.•rful tribe: it, the eoen.
of' the ifT.,ti'ti% ..f the ;,tte:tl i-sm, atid . I it,' ti • to a aleo 0,-..14r. t he wrzitorn:slope of the
great..r roes amen. e-, see .thelit. ti,s like -..it- i',..: % ...q...:t,' i1•,'till reek:lain fehmilly: The
sarrai.mg r.tti .:,,l-. I!,py I 'En t.,; ,11l ;I`.l-1 110:1;: 1,. A ::..I',ll 111,,,, ligS are on the vas ern slope of
taineat th.-i-r it t 41.4., its,' 11..P:.1 ill, fcill ht I VV.', Ii tit ,. i . m-mc ji.- c 'c i\J"Vil .j6n4.. .81 11 t he h"pet4 enter-,
of A toorioatt ptattll4.4id I.' •

7 tail,. I' th It II: 4.1 11.011i \illicit, ander the ener:
To di, peop'e ‘‘ hose eyes Wrre FAc.ti ,-it crc jr Vr c‘ f.;:jolli, of 0.11. Clarke, are conceit-

Kan, :is in 11..pe :it'll ii I:1i prayer. -i.e polo- ~t: a.... 4...! it that vivillity. in cimnection with
to her vote, and lad* tlierp.,_ Lids all, the' ‘0,..1 tt,.....t.....e..-..p..41.:,ti ail they may receive,
trustful as well us the timid, the eolit-a-lzeigot fi'. all Ih.• toilter.,': may smet teach the ho.tile
as v.4•11 as the dont.tir..% to NV.1 .1: 111 :01, 1 11'i',.... -the f,illy of their in enti,aw. ' It till he
IX, qq, ever for jti,Pee tip I ri,,11!. 11, r 1,...,.. ......,.. 11.,,, ow\ „-.,11 L.- pt. ~..„1 between two
mitt. .ii.l (h,ir .It:ty. 1'',..• ~.id- it .•.,... a,,2:1::.-..1 ,i.,• - th. t ..(` the 11.1.41,11 y tribes on the en-t
%/item. A -i,4.r ..-t•ate 4. ear iv,, lho V.1.,. 1,` :.', f tax of Ike troops and miners on the
river ititer- - the f 'rt.. it P:IT ,1 their an0..,1 -, L '' . '.

'. • ' T1...,. r,•-it l,l ,V( 111.4 1110Vitatile that they41(),
ail ;h.> )11/1‘ i'r Ali i p:It1.11?1:1', of G yv•5in...,..!,t; ... -. ,-.,,,.. so, (..;1,11) 4.;- )r be exterminated.

Rill. VOICE ISFORFlamm.

.

1% ere agailt,t t LIII. 11,-,:i.l;:s % ir,i, •1h..r? . Pi .N.:1:. il-k it..~:4 fr,, 111. Washington 'Ferri..
fr:tut* %%on. afat. MT. noni.h. 1 11, fp Own: i.., n.: y 1-,.•ih.Lli.i.:- the roe..ttntly ilisco4orNl go'il
thcir ila-!;:•st 114,nr of' ti iNi tall of in-1,!-2- " tr:u.rs aro vt•ry fiAttering as to their -extent
yet thvy in,•l ~air and their fNe, rtifd in:t•der- :lnd , i.1:(,,,,.. . .

cal 111:11, ;IgnilLst 411 the•c 03(1, aril ,in tho t', 2. w I.latne‘ arrivvil' here thin morninvr.
sfrohd ‘.1, ,y ~1 /I),:ftrAt. clon_lrer! :old litlß. ! hi. a• ,I pai i his ro:rasf;ts 1... i the Scerctitry of
last act ( t (,!....pot.i• to ! '1 \`,..., •Ile cxpk c..s to go nut to t,1t., . Pacific

.......i'S'-)w;.-ttt.....01,7,140 aria O•wir ',nil er is !:,r"l"'"'Y t,, lo,,l; al!cr the Indians there, in
...-

an° withth 3';"',Fl," T''''., i ,.fthi• F:1.0,-. „ 1„, ti.,: ‘,„,.,,._,,,.„ f,.„.~lure:,,,-t.~-If n i, trti.,c(.l,l:: Ziet 11, n ..i. Fr, ..,...,,.
(% -.111,;.... ,i,,!:‘ rs M, (%dim+ and Po w ell al.--

Th.. 1,;,,60 i, tt „t ‘, t ~,,,, Tlat c,,,,, ~,,,,.,,, ~, . I ~j..„ ti,•.., 11,,?r,,'Ing,•find had an interview
is ituterwured by (qt 1 tilv:: :tint w.hic :lii...! .r ...,1 'IIHI St Crt.'l,ry 11.'yti. They report little
Ire i 11... Slake ri,,,v,i. ,_:;;., ,...t. C.,:. duci-i,,:, ~1 IL: : 1.i., ii 't 1,.., 11 alr,.ady made pabhe.
The filthrrS, and rolit,:trV t,, j tie. ; ;1.1;• .111. I. Sow of New •,Jersey,

iaf„ i:s W-1, 111111,11k ar, ‘.l r t" ;;•n. E. Y. Pair of Ala.
and a intere•t—r,r t- ?d ',ter tn-I;el_*ium, are both here

uho crash the 1, , ~r or!,;(.• idaa it, .01• 11tieli"u4i Pre% iutt'' to departure
dust, ruld 5t.‘,..1: to rot.: :Le r:s .1. : , i f'.".f. N• i"Nt'eciollheY will
ent righ!s, :ILL? 41f iTs tip,,t ,11,u.. Nt.

, vl.lllll. of ariiyr.c) in the eity at 7 &-

of I ~t.0„ 1 ty . .; L .v :Ind proceeded at oneo to
11:1Vo Fine Vt.. S. iZo th.; I. • re4lietive theSoldier's Home.
tution tsbe 1111;(1,- the 1,. !!,,t, :L: •r, •Lri:N i:lll,ruved health and spirits.
put anti keep it (,n the ,i•le :., „1 The liepartnient4 having ittf•-titut-
rend the pover Petlvr I;k1 as 10 the 6tree employeain the
niade it VA, defender .L. • 11,LLI-o.:1 1 BAC:wore, and thenecessi-
cal ilpht.l.ler of atdoetr::.l. 1. h 1 to be :IS,. r Jll • \title, [Lt.; derided upon the remn‘i-
tro.n..: in 1'7l 41, not) f,lt 1.1 Ili— I 1 ~, :d etoproyeeq, and the aholi•
Ncell a, 'Mki. It. r,..11 1.1:0.e:, on the 1 of September,
TWIN' \ I'; IT. • r •404 1, 11, I.)th e ColllrVy can be

'll. , 1%, Ivr
. ,

oblv r I,:.ttcr frcm President:-of 1"--TiV 'A- Wt. I•A'`‘irtit' i,r ::;. Tribune I.iitiiis! CS the
tP ill 1111-"," . 1'): l.l;i I*, it sii-4,..vilZu-ritten by

"

lit t,, W in. 11. was re-
""„,! ila prior'to the Congr(s:ional

''w"'” I"' `"IY• vl`" "1"
_ I,v ; i;;i;•ii to ei, dist rio, and was used byf..e can (I:luta or di-fat.—Li itrentrorth 1..,10 ilwilitmhisminniinationG.

\V.‘5i0Nf,T0,..,..., July 25, 1858.
I I \N.M. 11. ENGLIp-11: Dear Sir :--

Av. ..voth•;t th..! G tnvent ion ror nominating a
1i• cal:dilate fir Congress in your

%.„11, a few days, 1 cannot
• :. ex pre,sieg, the hope that you

1,; unneitnees nominee of the Con-
1, iv ; it 1 liv,l in your district, and had

vales. you should have thC.m all.
ht. you do, Iconsider

.1 1., shoe it succeed in obtain-
I;',•- A failure in this would
I,', I 1,1- as a ?elitilze of my Ad:

'l:ll..re may be sonic avirant
~" for ;hi! position in your way.—

to them thlt by .eivinn
:u ua k ur,y will gain inY favor,

'l'hc Election.
11 tt, Vt. hill; has reachetl us of are

lion on Ihe first Morola:t of Attrftist, is i,t
mo-t elteerin eh.tra,t, r. Oar of tho,. • v
rain s'o.rto, by v516..11 i.; charto, 1;;.• •
fell the rift, 1.:1. ..5ic:4 the
null tuoltiog pi t i of th,•ni intro,,: I,1••,
the indieattohs are If•at )14., ',ate u1:1
t;.000, “vvi• 1,(00 of v,l.A:.cit

"l,r, 1),44,.i0n aceciard.- Vie 4it n, I .1. `•

low%:, the veto fo- as :t hai
We go tll pe,s: .

MI
t !,UNTI

Li‘vrence
Prop. R. , j't/; 18 •

1 •?))

FRE
Leentnpi,;,,,

_

i 1443
Prairit. City, 1-23

141!)
114'.%- 157

Rig Sr.rin.,Q • ' • 4;4;
Coal Cryck, 51

:•• f. C: :,) he provided for in a suit.
t. 11 ,n-1141:act], I witl throw as

1t.,. 't ittoyourdistriet as vou may

) f);-)l lll,ghes, I see, has a hard row
will be liberally sustained. Of

\ 11. ,t B,stired.
boar JANFES BCCEIANA.N.

VC: 1)-411 expressed of-the ir,enu-
i.: .•.. t. 11.1s.i:•,an,lalons letter by some

it i.opoi-ible fur a man in Buchan-
so to disgrace his high office;.

' Iff',•rott, corroborative evidence
t'Ht it wt, netnally :writtol by him. Its

r(.iealst the- moth's operandi by
mh..h tikoli are carried, or sought to be

for, the Ixeomplorr Democracy.—
. WI- \ the people to such evidences of

high places'?

ME

I=

.7'ventost "NI"
1'2.7

lt;1upeisl
FRANKLIX uouNTy

155
Ohio City,

Lexington,
Montiedioi
Sham nee,

r•gtNTS

1,1
SO Tho nehrnond Song/ has, DO COD-

! (1,! ~.• 111! pr4,1"1,,r0l friend-hip of the Na-
in the North, and 'for a

1::,,t excc!lent, reason'. That journal very

LRAVENNVonTII COUNTY

Lertycn worth, Flit')

N. id: poo,
\V t,
Quiudaro,

pk f :ittt II , tyt tsays—-
- Vic live no confidence in any man north

0.1 Mi.s,,n awl Dixon's line. They cannot
I,(• our friends :;ed belionest. • The interests
(,f the t•sio sectiotel are antagonistic. The
I,..rt:lern man V, In) goes for, our interests nee-
f•-sa ii,y g‘.ts.•againstethe interests of the.
`:aril:—his country ; and we can have no
ct.iiLlenci• iu a traitor, no matter how high
hi; pi ice,"

AtcTlcit is well said. The'-men, here in Wayne_hishan,on,
3-18 "

,108 min.
tr,ttittly, 81141 all over the North, who standDonip. •

Sumner, :22- - 13 by the't-; )111.11 nil the'Slavery question, arc
not honest. If the cause of freedom shouldThe returnsone shonld judge, are not one. I,„,,ine uf,p..l ntos,t• in the country, with thethird received, and yet we have over 5,Q00 promise of sta.) ing -so, they would avowmajority againqt the Lecompton SWindle.---; 111,1i:selves fi•ee.soileri find swear they 'hadThe vote is a little larger than we apprchi lid- aka i s been of that way of thinking. Nowed for the Swindle, being, thus far, a trale thcv stand 6y the South; because offices, fatover half a tilowsand, hut we have'n6 idea-ie ,on.tractsjand all sorts of plunder are to bewill equal or much exceed a thousand in the hid b; aide so. Buchanan is spending oneTerritory- - Our estimate mat who, the 1:: , ndr'ed millions of dollars a year; whichnews of the passage of the English hill first , ~,Aes four times' that amount during hisreadied us, that the majority against it would:toequal 15,006; will be found not wide of thterm. lie has the powersay,prettye'

truth,--Xarmas tato,t who shall have that vast stim;'and onHerald.. •
. what terms. Four hundred millions of :dol-

e;!ars, shrewdly dhstributed, is'of sufficient.po-' Lieutenant Maury, in a letter written 'teller to make a host -of professed . ConvertsMarch 28, 1857, pointed ont.the very time to :dtnost any doctrine or practice.
, Thenof the year in which the Atlantic. Telegraph'i ILIA:Lean has extra ways of rewarding his

,cquious fillowersots was shown M the ,Cable was laid, as the most favorable for 61'
the Fort Snelling 'reservation. Sothat purpose. The deductions of science-have ''l'' `'l

lour, as place amid fortune can' thus be hadthus been fully corroborated by tire success-I'l i •
"

Shivery, there *ill be enough~% upholding..ful issue ofthe enterprise. , to engage in the dirty work.-rilonesdaleThe following is an extract from the letter ' Democrat.
referred to:.

.
_

:-.:----f;- Has any hixly heard.that the Union,

" Nevertheless, the enterprise upon .which wai disFolved 'I -Any -crack in Union crock-von are engaged is an importantame. Good err.'etny where 7 And yet Bill Bigler and hisweather for it is very desirable, nay, alittot4 St:inherit I rit•nds,last:Congreas alfproclaimedindispensable; and these bafoihetrie anoina- iniilvanc,i with, tears in their eyes, that thelies are suggestive. Perhaps it would be Union" edildn't stand"ifthit balanceofpow-wise fitr the steamers nut ti juin cables uht l Cr" was broken, and another Free State ad-after the 20th o/ July. I think bettheen.;th I Itsi;,ted without having,---at the sante time—-time and the 10th ofAvast the state pf bulk j a Slave State to "balance" it. And yetFreesea and air is usually 'in the m'st femora/de Minnesota was adtnittedand enslaved Kan-condilion possible; and that is the timewhichwsal- as not admitted; Where is.your "dis-niy inveitigaliontvindicate as the most .solution;'Beef Bigler? WhatState"his. se-ablefor laying down the wire. .1 recommend
it, and wish you good luck." ceded .? And when we.bring in Kansas and

_

-- Oregou as Free States, what' State will beSome New York poet, desirous of corn- . fool enough to try Nullification.z--Lemisbarg
memorating the time ,of this great event, 1 Chronicle. •

,
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JEFFER:4ON COUNTY

Grasshopper Falls, it -

Oskaloosa,
(Nftwkee. -15

17
1

ATCIII.SDN C LIN T

. - .(the sth day of the Bth month, 1858,) togeth• !I-;iii— The Centscrl tank of. Pennsylvania,er with that of the introdtiction of steam- anotherof the bogus concerns, located at" Hub
boats on the Erie Canal, pierpetrates the fol- lidaYsburg, has a considerable amount •of
lowingdoggerel, which all boys and girls are notes: it is stated, in circulation, ;with little or
recommended to commit to memor tii.; mums'4 redemption. The only two Di-

..

:.

rer:-tord it the so-called bank residing at.llol-"Reineraber 5 and 8, and Filly-Eight— '
M niter-lientispiterie wire was said; Maytattirg, hare recently resigned. The /4-
And in this blessed month withal , Kean eountyßahk is charged with being no
They steamd he Eitentherg on our gust-Can:Lt." better.

1
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THE .00EAN TELEGRAPH.
1413COESS AT=LAST:

TheEnglish to the Americanbirectori.
QUEEN Intl°Rws 'MESSAGE.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN'S REPLY,

CELEititiVioN molteritost.

THE FIRST MESSAGE THROUGH.'
birret;os rf the 'Ailonsfic 7 sVre:ph Compa

I*LI, Nthr YOrk
' Enrfirie nud'Amerien are united• tele-
graph. Glory to GOd in the highest ; on.
earth peace, good will Coward wen.

` (Signed) DIRECTORS ATLANTIC
TELEGRAPH CoNIPANT, GREAT BRITAIN.

THE QUEENS MESSAGE
7u the Ilmiimible the Preside !it tf the'Utiitrel Stuttur

fier Ilfajesty deires, to congratulate the
President.. upon the successful completion of
this great'internalional york, in Which. the
Queen has taken the deepest interest. '

.[The above message was received by the
President with some doubts as to its authen-
ticity ; but the matter was relieved of all
doubt by the following me sage from the
Superintendent of the NewfOundland
TaINITf BAr,lllonday,Ang,l6,lBsS-7. p.m
The message to the President, purporting

to he from the Queen, -actually. came over
the Atlantic cable from Vukntia. Ireland,
and is unquestionably authentic. Thu ('res-
ident's reply will he sent as soon as.received.

A. MArcitkr, Sup't.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY
WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 16; 1858.

To her,ifiljesty rictoria,, Qffech of Circa Britoil!
The President cordially reciprocates the

congratulations of her Majesty the Queen
on the success of the great international en.
terprise, accomplished'tiy the science, skill,
and indomitable energy of the two cottntri-s:
It is a triumph more glorious,, because- far
more useful to mankind than: was• ever won
by conqueror on the field of batkle.May
the Atlantic Telegraph, under the lltossing
of Heaven, prove to be a bond of perpetual
peace and friendship between the kindred

and an instrument destined-by Di-
vine Providence to dinse religiqu, eiviliza-
tion„liberty,.and law throug,hout the .World.
In this view, will not all nations tif Christen-
dom spontaneously unite In the 'declaration
that it skill be forever neutral, and that its
communications shall he held sacred in pass:
big to their paces of destination, even in the
mid,t of hostilities

(S•guetl) JAMES BUCHAN AN.

"The bt idal of the t%%0 Coi tine`ts'.
was re-celebrated its Mt.n.rose on Tuesday
evening last, with redoubled entlitt/i4sm.4—
Besides the usual demonstrations by bonfires,
bell-ringing, music, &e., which were kept up
to a late hour, impromptu speeches were
made by Judge Jessup, Judge Wilmot, it
B. Little, Eq., B. S. Bentley, E-q., and Mr.
Elisha Mulford. As if inspired by the great-
ness of the event celebrated, the speakers
Were unusually eloquent and felicitous.---.
Three cheers proposed by W. 11. Jessup,.
Eq., for'Franklin, MorSe,,and Field, were
given with great energy.
_

The public demonstrations with which this
wonderful tridmplt of ituman genius over
time and space and "Abe world;drviding

v, eetcsb•ated.t,s, e, thros.sim-/ut
die country, will long be remembered.

SENATOR BIGLER IN Auousr,
lam Bigler, the recreant Senator from Penn-
sylvania, is now ostracising from the Denw-
cratic party .,Donglas, Wise, Walker, •Stan-
ton, and all who oppose.the Lecompton Con-
stitution. His denunciation of Stanton, we
understand, is, particularly severe. Under
these circumstances; there is•nn obvious _pro-
priety, in printing the following extract from
a letter of this same Senator Bigler Ito Sec-
retary Stanton, dated Clearfield, Pa., August
14, 1857: .

"Make my special regards to Governor
Walker, and s 4 to him that he has the pop.
ular heart with him throtighout the entire
country, except only the extreme South.=
Should his programme succeed, he will have
the most enviable prominence iz)f man
in the nation. The Administration is a lithe
weak at the knees, and winces,ondq the
Southern thunder , but they must'stand'up to
the work."—Philadelphia Press.

WIFF.-TASTING Iti BOETON.-Mr. Fitzger•
ald resides jr.Congress street,and is married
to a woman who takes snuff and is fond of
spinning st4t-yarn. Yesterday aftSrnoonMrs. F. announced her intention of visiting
Mrs. Duran!) and getting her daily supply of
rappee. • Mr. F. issued positive injunctions
against such a ,course, but as the wife insist-
ed; the husband adopted a -novel method of
ke9ing her, at home. 4e. got a chain, about
an kelt in diameterlwound it around her an-
kle, .nitd then passe& the ends through -the
handle of a flat-iron and secured them by.
means of a heavy padlock. Putting 'the
key in his pocket he walked off to his work
and chuckled itt his originality. •

Mrs. F. considerS herself just as 'smart as
her " old man," and as soon as' he had left
the house she took one of her aprons, ball a
dozen toWels,,.and a string,-,rind• managed to
confine the flat-iron to her ktiee, and thus,
heavily laden, she walked out, got her snuff,
and was quietly putting it into a box, when
some person discovered the chain, and gave
information at the second station-house and
Lieut Whitcomb, with great delicacy, reliev-
ed the wife -of her extra burden, although. he'
was compelled to smash the locki with a ham-
mer in doing so. • Mr. Fitzgerald will have
to invent another -method; and if he succeeds
he can make a fortune in teaching his secret
to4thers, a la

Al. WATER Locosionve,—ln these days of
Atlantic Cables, We are prepared to hear of
almost anything in the way of invention,*
According to the Lockport Courier, Daniel
Winner, of that village, has been for some
months engaged in the building ofa " water.
loconiotive,"which,. the Courier says, made
a successful ial on Saturday.. Its main fea-
ture is that, o "fl oating locomotive, whichiv
inov es upon the water the Smile as the' loco-
motive on • the railroad back, The engine
and the wheels are built so as to float, sate..
the wheels enter the-water_ sufficiently tor
propel the boat forward as they move. The
inventor claims that a %boat constructed on
this plan can be propelled with. greater ease-
and faster than the railroad engine,and that.
it is peculiarly adapted .toto, navigatiot4
as in_going thirty mileitan hour it would.not
raise as much swell as en ordinary construct.
ed steamboat would in goingfive. - If it shall
meet one-half the anticipations ofsthose inter-
ested in its success, it is bound :4,0, producean-entire, revolution in the navigation of wa-
ter .by steam.

gar Great pomphOat, is ntadeof the. t'
ages of grasshoppers to many parts cot the-
country.

.
- .14970 the Boston Awned,

The Ocemitable!-Ilietary oftheEnterri se,We cotititile. from different sources at hand,.the foltowmg sketch of this grandundertaking,:otei.Whoso suc&43 the_eivilited ertitld ism,*et;joigitig. -
In the Year 111:16, Cyrus W. Field villt2„.;;„

ed England. theresult :lA his triad leas thelonisation bribe Atlantic Telekraplitompatiy,
akitli a:capital of fbr the purpost
•of connecting, Europe-With America by asulininrihbtelCgraidt eabl InAngust,
an attempt was made tOfay thin+ the Atlith.
tic Submarine Cable resulting in a, illus.,_

trotwh, failure. The cable gas 2500. miles in
I Tength„Weighing tirrly one,...t'on per
caplib!e of bearing-a ',lkea-401in of over fire
tons without fracture: The centre of _the es.
We W:l4 liirtimd by eeien fine, copper wires,
twisted i nto a tlord• 1-16- stif an inch thick.
This strand wa4; coated` with gutta perch:srforming a small rope till of an inch thi ck
then coated with 'hempen twine twice soaked
in pitch and tar;fly, an "external sheath:
ing Of 18 iron wire etch wire beinga'atiandoseven liner wires, making in all 126 wires,
-The submersion was commenced on the

sth of August, 1657. There were present
the six. steamers, Niagara, Agamemnon, Len.,
pull, Susquehanna, .

-and, IlEnd, in.
tended to assist in various parts of the ope.
ration. The cabte came up from the hold I,f
the ship, around a central block, to the open
',pales above decks. it was- there wound
round grooved. shtfoths geared together 11)-i er.g., awl firmly planted on girders. Theme
it passed over a -fifth sheath, 'net• over the
stern into the :ice, sinking by its own weight,
A trifling accident haPpened-ori thick 6ih ; this
was repaired, and onthe 11th, 380 mile!'
(statute) had been. submerged. The engin.
cer here concluded that there' was too. much"`slaele” ier the cable's course, and some mod.
ifieatiott in the machinery was consequently
made. This appears to have been badly
tended4o by a subordinate.. The cable snap.
ped, and thus ended the attempt of 1857.
It having been cohcluded,, from Lieut.

Itfaury's calculations, that the average stets
of the weather was much better on the At.
lant:c in the early part of Summer, it was
decided this year to attempt laying the cable
in June. It was also thought best to *begin
the submersion itt•mid.ocean, and pay out tu.
ward either shore. ' Accordingly, the tele..graph fttet, consisting' of the Ur.kted Btatot
steam frigate Niagara, andTliti Majesty's
-steamer.' Agamemnon, Valorous, and _Gor-
gon, left Plymouth on Thursday, June -10th,
1858. The Niagara had 850 tons, and the

Agarnennon 450 tons cost,. and ;each about
1000 na4tical, or a little less than 1500 sta,..
ute miles of cable on board. The weather,
at fi rst favorable, because unusuall bolster.
ous, so that the fleil were tint read. to exam
mence operations until late on . :I.li .:725111 of1..11111P. :

The fir-t splice %%ItsinaJe beter'een tho Ni
ag:II11 -and Agamemnon• on. the Morning of
Saturday, the,2tith of June, and ter . each
ship had payt4l out about three miles them.
ble'brokeori board-the Niagara, owing toils ,
'overriding and getting or the pulley leading
on to the Machine. Both Neasels put about
and returned, alrtsh splica was ade, and
again lowered over at 7f. \ The paying ,out
proceeded beautifully until early on- Sunday
morning, when the signals suddenly ceased.
The cable was cut, itifcl the Niagara repaired
to the rendezvous..•. The cause ofthe rupture
was equally mysterious to those on . board
:the Agamemnon, and nn satisfactory eon jec. •
ture has since been made.

The cable wa- again spliced on thev2Bth,
and the steamers parted. Everythusg
ed beautifully during that night, and the next
day. But at 9 o'clock p. m., on the -29.1,

.the announceme of "-No signals" was made
on board t Niagara. At • the time l•W

, miles of cab e had been payed out: It was
subsequently ascertained that the cable part•
ed, for some reason unknown, about six (Atli.
oms from the stern.. of the -Agamemnon.—
About 400 miles of -cable were lost during
these trials, the effect of which upon the pub—-
lic confidence in the final success of the utr•
dertatking was most depressing.

Put thesmanagers.continued indefatigable.
The fleet sailed a second time front Queens-
town on the 17th of July, joined the cable
on the 20th, and on the sth of August the
world had news of success.

The cost of the telegraph cable has ben
put down as folloWs:
Price deep.sea wire liarl ~.....X2OO•
Price spun yarn end iron wire per mile, 9.65
Price outside tar per mile, 20

I=

Total per mile, • • $495

For 2500 miles,: .

ds,.s.

$1,212,500
For 10 miles deep-. a cable,_ ,

At $1450 per, mile, • • ' - 14,500'
Fur 25 miles shore.en . at

i,s i ,250 per mile, . 31,250

Total Cost, 31,258,250
SUBMARINE TELEGRAPIIING.—One of-the,

earliest difficulty's to. be overcome in term.
trial telegraphing., was the extension.sutd per.
feet insulation of the wires over streams and
sheets of water. At first, the transit was
effected by using bridges, where bridges a•.
is;ed ; and in thefr absence, of suspending
the wires Oier the water, from carefully -se•
lected prominences on either bank. In time,
the nou•c'niducting quality of water suggest.
ed the idea of submerging the litio, and per.
'pitting it to sink, to the bed of the stream;
and with• the-application of India-rubber or
gutta percha at-a -coating to prevent- °yids.
thin, the plan was succeNsfully resored tn.

flertewas the germ- of all spbmarine
graphs. As far bark-Us rB5O, the experi-
ment Was transferred from inland waters to
those o; the oceart ; a line twenty -four miles
in length was happily laid across the. Striiti
of Dover. •Outing, however, to the' chafing\
of the wireiupon the :licks near the .I.'reneli
coast, it severed at the end of a midnih, sad
a new and" stronger cable had to bed
That. is now in perfect working order. From
a recent number. Of the London Railroad
Jouiseal we derive a summary -of the work
of the same class,.which has resulted Irina
-the initial attempt. of0,50; . .

S TB' Alt Nit CABLE& •

Date. Miles.
Dover and Ca ais 'lB5O 24 '
Dover and Ostend... -1852 - 76
Holyhead and liowih—1852 -

/

EnglandAnd Ilollan.d ....1853 • 11,5 •

l'ort. Patrick and Dotnigha, ' /''
deo (two cahles) • 1853 m / .27

Italyand.Corsira • 1854 ,/ /65
Corsica: and Sardinia • 1854/ ,/ 10
DenmarkGre.at; Bolt -.1854 . 15
Dennaark-,Sound. 1855/ 12
Scollandr-Frith of .34.5/ .4Black _Sea.. ..... 355 400
Salami, Isle of Wig ,1855

, 3.
Straits of liessina."../.- .1856
Gulfof-St. Lawrcitc,!;.. 1856 -* 74
Straita•ofNortinint))erlsnti 1856 • 101
1856loshorns..

,Gut ofCanaO,Nlivit Scotia :1856 -

St. Peterfibtiiii, Cronstadt.lBs6
AtlantiCabler -Valentia

Bat to'Trinity Bay... 1050
• • 72;i-0-21 -

JAI'Only 4 single copy of the Landow -
Times allowed. to enter France, and. that
is sent tp Paris* in a sealed enact* from
Boulogne* especially 440te.ased tar Nifroleo4,
himself. . 4
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